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From Ward's Geology Division . . .

FILMSTRIPS FOR EARTH SCIENCE AND
CONSERVATION
All frames in color . . .
Six filmstrips in each set . ..
Teacher's Manual with each set
1925

1945

1965

F rom the Conser va tion Seri es

F rom t he E arth Sci ence Seri es

A ll of th e r esources of Wa r d 's Geology Division have gone into t he pr oduct ion of th ese fine film s trips. P hot ogr ap hs of fie ld s itua tions a r e combi ned
wi th a r t work to ill us tra t e im po rta nt co nce pts, ac hieving cla r ity, acc uracy,
a nd simplicity without a mass of confu sing detail. U se of t hese fi lmstr ips prod uces positive va lues in st ude nt inte r es t and com prehe ns ion .
Six sets comp r ise th e se ri es:
M ATERIALS OF THE EARTH'S CRUST

The m ine rals and rocks- the ir stru cture a nd ident ificatio n.
7 1 W 2000 --- ·-··----- -- -------·-·-··---·- ·-·-·---·-·----- --· ---------·--- ---------------- --- -- --- 40.00
GEOMORPHOLOGY

The origin and deve lopme nt of lan d for ms.
71 W 2100 ---- -- -------------- -- ------ -- -------- ------------·-· -· ------- ·--------------------- ---- 40.00
WEATHE R AND CLIMATE

The fo rces tha t d eter mi ne we athe r a nd cl imate around the w o rl d .
71 W 2200 ------------------ -------------------·------ -- --- --- ------ -- -------- ------- ----- ----- -- - 40.00
A N INTRO DUCTION TO FOSSILS

The life of the p ast, and wh at has been lea rn ed fro m its study.
7 1 W 2300 ---------------- -- -·--------------------------------- --- ----- ----- ------------------ ---- 40.00
USING N ATURAL RESOURCES

Water, soils, mi nera ls, and fuels -the ir w ise use for tod ay.
71 W 2400 ----- ---- ------- ---------------- --- ---------------------- --------------- --- --- ---- -- --- - 40.00
RESOURCES FOR TOMORROW

Co nserving our reso urces and nat ura l wo nde rs for th e futu re .
71 W 2500 ---- ---- ------ -- --------------- --------- -- --- --- -- -------------- -------- ---- ---- --- ----- 40.00
T o s um u p : Six film s trips per set + All fra mes a r e in color
Over 300 fra mes per set
Teacher 's Manua l with each set
Fo r fur ther i11formalion a11d prompt serv ice, co ntact W ard's Iow a r eprese11/ative, M r . Way 11 e Gra dy, 715 Memorial Drive S. E., Cedar Rapids, Iow a.
T elepho11 e: E M 5- 1825
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